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What servicce can you proviide to groups th
hat they normallly might not recceive?
Known for our
o genuine Ozark hospitality an
nd exceptional attention to detaail, Big Cedar takkes
great pride in giving each grroup a truly one‐of‐a‐kind experrience. We do peersonalization best,
with handm
made welcome siigns, customized
d room packets, and surprise in‐‐room gifts, like
engraved wine
w bottles or ph
hoto books. We tailor events an
nd activities to reeflect the personnal
style of our guests, as well as
a incorporatingg a little Big Cedaar flare. From enntertainment likee Big
Cedar’s own
n “Singin’ Cowbo
oy” to team building activities likke our “Raw Hidde Cattle Drive,” we
will create a fun and unforggettable schedule of events for your
y
group. Manny groups continnue
to come bacck to Big Cedar year
y
after year, not
n only because
e of the warm w
welcome they knnow
they will recceive, but also because of the pe
ersonal relationsships we build w
with each group,,
ensuring an experience thatt is truly unique and different from the last.
What are yo
our bar or nightclub recommen
ndations?
Buzzard Barr is a Big Cedar faavorite, with a host
h of mouth‐w
watering comfortt foods and speccialty drinks. Thee evening really ccomes
to life when
n our own “Singin’ Cowboy” take
es the stage, who’s musical talennts and crowd ppleasing wit havee been featured on the
Grand Ole Opry.
O
If groups are looking for a night out on the
e town, The Brannson Landing offfers Ernie Bigg's Piano Bar in wh
hich we
can set up a Big Cedar shutttle to get your guests there and back safely.
Can you reccommend a good place to take a stroll?
Big Cedar offfers a 5k, paved
d walking path th
hroughout the property
p
as well as 2 unpaved trrails for those that want to explo
ore the
beauty of th
he Ozark hills. Dogwood
D
Canyon
n offers a 6.5 mile paved walkingg trail along trouut filled streamss, waterfalls, and
d
caves. Dogw
wood Canyon also offers biking, Segway tours, trail
t
rides and a Wildlife Tram Toour.
Are there any quirky placess we should che
eck out?
History and legend have heavy influence on
n our property. Guests
G
can take a walk across ouur Devil’s Pool B
Bridge, guiding you
over Devil’s Pool Spring, wh
here spirits were
e believed to havve dwelled by eaarly settlers. Shoopping and art frrom local craftsm
men
can be foun
nd in many area communities, likke Eureka Springgs and Branson. Or, for a truly unique Ozark exp
perience, Silver D
Dollar
City, a pione
eer themed amu
usement park, has several festivvals throughout tthe year includinng the Bluegrasss and BBQ, Kids Fest,
Craftsmen Festival
F
and the Ozark Mountain
n Christmas Festival.
What is an unusual requestt you’ve receive
ed from a group or a member off a group?
No request is too unusual fo
or the Conference Service Manaagers at Big Cedaar Lodge. Our guuests’ concerns aare our concerns.
We’ve gone
e out to buy new
w shoes for guestts after realizingg they had only ppacked a pair of flip flops and I’vve even made a last
minute trip to pick up a guittar for a group!
A party of 12
1 wants to have
e dinner right aw
way. What resttaurant can accoommodate last‐minute requestts of this size?
There are numerous dining options here at Big Cedar, any which
w
would be happy to take ccare of any last m
minute requests.
Devil's Pool & Worman Hou
use are both full service restauraants & opening ssoon are Arnie’ss Barn and Top o
of the Rock Restaaurant,
which will also be full servicce restaurants.
What’s a un
nique event thatt has taken placce at your prope
erty?
In 2012, we hosted The Anttique & Classic Boat
B
Society's bo
oat show. 110 w
wooden boats froom the US and C
Canada were at B
Big
Cedar’s own
n Bent Hook Marina for display and
a judging.

